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Department of English presents

The Academic Showcase
2010-2011 Academic Year

Friday, August 20, 2010
Carl and Mary Ware
Academic Center
10:00 a.m. — 12:00 noon

Dr. Alma D. Vinyard
Chair
Master of Ceremony - Prof. Willie L. Todd Jr., Undergraduate Program Coordinator

Welcome .....................................................Dr. Alma Vinyard - Chairperson, Department of English
Mrs. Glenda Gooden, Administrative Assistant
Jasmine Pruett, Senior English Major

and President of both the English Club and Sigma Tau Delta English Honor Society

Introduction of Faculty and Current Students

Introductions of Incoming Students

Purpose ..........................................................Dr. Timothy Askew

History of the English Department ................Prof. Gwendolyn D. Morgan, Composition Coordinator

Program Requirements for the Undergraduate English Major ..................Prof. Willie L. Todd Jr.

Career Opportunities .....................................Dr. Dipa Janardanan

Recent Trends in English ..............................Dr. Georgene Bess, Senior Paper Coordinator

Extracurricular Activities in the English Department ..........................Prof. Lachanze Roberts

The Transition from Undergraduate to Graduate School ..................Dr. Susan Wright, Graduate Program Coordinator

Recent Faculty and Student Achievements ...........................Prof. Felton Eaddy

Notable English Department Alumni ............................Prof. Phyllis Lawhlor

Campus and Department Resources ............................Prof. Carolyn Hall

Student Engagement Session ..................................Incoming Students

Remarks ..........................................................Dr. Charles Duncan

* * * * REFRESHMENTS * * * *
~ ~ Welcome to CAU English Department ~ ~

Have a Productive Year!!!